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LOGGER TAKES LIFE WITH FOISOTCnoted Umatilla Indian, who recently cap- -the .Hood River product, which is sold
mostly in Montana and the Dakotas,KGG-KGN-K- YG

and $50,000 surplus, with total resources
of about $3,300,000. The name and char

TOWN TOPICS

i

been : strenuously objected to. Not a
single paving contract has been let since
last summer and it is unlikely that
any such contracts will be let tbia year.
" Large Praaa Crop Fareeast The out-
look for the prone crop tn Clarke county.
Washington; is good, and, according to
the opinions of various growers. a'
bumper crop will be harvested. The
crop withstood the late and incessant
rains without any damage, and, as far
as jean be ascertained, the frost which
striitk that! part of the country at a
critical tihne did not hart the blossoms.;
which were unusually numerous; The
yield for the county 13 estimated at
about 16LOOO.OC4) pounds. J

Tint Shipments ef Salraen The first
shipments of the 1322 pack of Columbia
river salmon to go to the Atlantic sea
board were loaded at Astoria last week
onj two Isteamera and comprised 10,000
cases. The Andrea F. Luckenbach load-
ed1 6000 bases and 75.0O0 feet of lumber
and sailed for New York via Seattle.
The Kennecott loaded 5000 cases of sal-
mon and a consignment of flour, sail

John Johnson, axe 50 years, committed
suicide Sunday while tn his room at No. 1

ZbaHS second street oy swauowing poison.
Johnson was a logger and nothing con-
cerning him could be learned from per,
son in the rooming house where he died.

a

Of Danish Invention ts apparatus' that
bottles under pressure j so that it
keeps fresh itwo years or mors..:- - '

rtK

Ask. the post-

man1 why he
wears Ground
Grippers. r is

'The' Spirit of Youth
in Your Feetr

tared first honors In the county declama
tion contest in the high; school division
at Pendleton, has received an offer from
the Kiser Motion Picture company of
Portland to act for its screen plays. Miss
Motanic states that if She- - jean win her
fathatr consent she will accept.- - High
school teachers state that the full
blood Indian girl is at the top of all'her classes in the Pendleton school.
' Portland-Sal- e ! Leave Stage
Terminal. Park - i.d Yamhill, hourly
from 7 a. to. to 7. p. m. and Owl car at
11 :20 m. dally. Saturdays. Sundays
and holidays. 9 :2S p. m. and 1! 0 p. m.
Uain 8611. Adv. .

Salera-Hi- n City Stag Connects O
& trains Noa. a and 9 for. Aim City.
Joseph Ham-na- n. Salem, prop. Adv. -

SalaBoa Rods ts Beat Rods mad to
order. Fleming. 293 1 wasbingoa ' at
Fifth street. ' Broadway 4125. Adv.

"Needed Money" So
Youth Takes Cash
From Stori

Stating that he needed the money, a;
youth of about 19 years jneld up Mrs.
K. .Brandon in her store,! No. 44 Kast
28th street north, late Saturday night
and robbed the cash register of about
$18. The young man, poorly clad, en-
tered the store and asked for a package
of crayons. When Mrs.-Brando- n stepped
back to get the package he drew a gun
and demanded, that she give him the con-
tents of the cash drawer, t .

R. D. Myersj Oregon hotel, reported to
rolice yesterday that his room had been
robbed while he was at lunch. The thief
look a leather handbag containing tw.o
checks, one for $294 and ths other for
$13. both payable to K. Rohifing. The
bag also held several articles of cloth-
ing. ,

f

ter of the Bank of Oregon City will be
continued, and Will T. Wright, president
of th Bank of Oregon City, will continue
In that office,-;- 'HV ' ; ft!'

HeXlaarille Boy Wis Crtmlssioa
Burnice P. Kelson of McMinnvtlle ias
been notified by the adjutant general of
the army that he has been, appointed to
the rank of second lieutenant of infan-
try ifi the at fleers reserve corps, Kel-
so: receive;! the appointment without
taking an examination because he wis
recommended for a conunlasioa during
the war by Colonel Creed C Hammond
while stationed with the-- : Oregon coast
artillery regiment at Fort Stevens. .Nel-
son served as battalion sergeant-maj- or

with the 65th coast artillery in France
during the war. i:HSM: A

Hiss Hoover Is Editor At the recent
election of the associated student body
of Willamette university. Bruce White
of Turner, Or., was elected student body
president for next year and Helen
Hoover of Portland was igiven the edi-
torship of the Willamette Collegian, tv.e
weekly student publication. White is a
junior in the school of libiral arts. Z&lss
Hoover is a Junior, going to Willamette
from Jefferson high school in Portland

I.oa- - Body Gets Charter Charter No.
4546 has been granted by the United
States treasury department to the Pen-
dleton National Farm Loan association,
recently organized among farmers , of
Umatilla county. Arthur Hascall of
Pilot Rock la president and J- - DeWilde
of Pendleton is secretary-treasure- r. Ap-
plications for loans totaling $126,000 have
been received and $12,000 has been
granted since May 10.

Brownsville Folk Organize Former
residents of Brownsville who now re-
side in Portland, have effected an or-
ganization with the following officers:
Mrs. Lulu Powere, president ; Mrs. Kate
Coshow vice president, and
Carlos Marsters. secretary. There was
a good attendance at the initial meet-
ing last week. H

Lot Owners Oppose Paviag Pros-
pects for any street paving jbcing done
tn Vancouver- this year are slim, ac- -,

cording to Arthur Shuroway," city en-
gineer. A majority of property owners
are rigidly opposed to assuming any
additional expenses add every propo-
sal to hard surface streets .which has
so far come before the city council has
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.WEATHER FORECAST
Portland and vicinity Toniaht and Tnasda

fair;, wimbr motly easterly.
J Orrgoa and Tonialit and Toes--r

fair; fentle winds, moatlj euurly.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
prewnre prevails in Arizona ad Cen

tral and Southern California, and in the Oalf
States. Orer the remainder ef Uie country.
W'e pressure 3 high, the higheM readinsa beina
an tiic Northern Bocky Mountain rloi.

has occurred in Alaska. Montana,
ortb Dakota, and th East iiulf slate i. The

temperature is generally bokyw normal in the
foutb and in part of the Rocky Mountain
tecion, and abore normal in other aectionv The
roil rata re has re-e- 10 decrees at Bull Har--
or. B. t... and is lO Uesrees lower at orta

Head. Wub.
ltlatT humidity at Portland: Noon Ttstrr- -

aj-.- ' U per cent; 5 :0O p. m. yesterday, 24
er cent; S:00 a. m. today. 01 per cent.

Precipitation since January 1: Total, 17. 4

Biehes; normal. U". TO inehc?: deficiency. 4.86 i

tuna. S.ur AIXU l ULIji
OBSERVATIONS
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ing for New York and ' Phidalephia via
way ports, -

Cs4anbla Stage trormerly known as!
Shepard's Auto Bus Unes)--Portla- nd

MUltnomah Fails-Hoo- d Kiver-trall- es di-

visionLeave Portland, 9:50 a. m., 11:3.
a. m 2IS50 p. m. and 4:45 p m. daily
to! Hood River. Multnomah Falls local
Sundays and holidays, and 11:1 p. nw
Saturday., Sunday and holidays. Leave
Hood River 9:30 a. m. 11:80 a. nu, 3:30
bin. aidd 4:46 p. ra. daily. Direct con-

nection jwith all stages to and from The
Dalles, j Phoe Main Mil. Adv.
. llebor Possessor Flaed SMO Louis
Marranccinl, arrested for possession of
Uftuor, was fined $200 Saturday by Dis--

1 trict Judge BeiL When deputy sheriffs
raided Marranccini's home at fvo.s7
First street, they found three gallons of
moonshine, a six-gall- on still and 25 gal-
lons ofJmash. The stiil was in the bathr-
oom.- 1 j'l '

(
- 'I ,

Psrtland'Tillairiook Csdittae Stage
Slag depot. Park and Yamhill streets.
Daily at S :15 a. rn., 12 :30 and 3 :30 p. m.
Special arrangements made for fishing
parties.1 Vain sfilL Adv.

jstrawberry Season Week Late While
the Hood River valley strawberry, crop
wSH be later this year by 'a week than in
normal seasons, reports received from
other districts are to the effect that
other Northwestern areas will be pro-
portionately late, and-th- e market for

OUR STORE
WILL REMAIN CLOSED

' ALL DAY
i TUESDAY,

MEMORIAL DAY
y
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Radio ;

HalJock & Watson Radio Service
Northwestern Radio Jlfg. Co.

Willard P. Hawley Jr.
Broadcasting '

The Journal News
U. S. Health Bulletins

Radio Advice and Instruction
Journal of Western Industry

Farm Bulletins
Entertainment

DAILY PROGRAM
HON DAY CVEN1NS. MAY 23

;0C-- 8:00 K I. VbonoTuti select
7:18-- 730 KOO. Jvttrnal news report.
7:39-- AC KtrW. iurii b Druia corps.

' n:diaea by Jean Eidiry and
piano solos i by an. lona Pala-
deaux.

9:00-10:0- 0 KGN. Latta phonocrapii selrc
turns (courtesy Kemick aV Co.)
and V. public health bulletin.

TUESDAY APTKRNOON. MAY SO
I Memorial lay No afternoon pro rams. )

Uuestiona on radia sent lb to Tbe Jeatrcal or
flail oci( U'sUon Kadjo aemee. 12 Park
rtrect, will be answered on Saturday nights be-
tween and 1U:UU o'clock by station KOU.

and is now enjoying a reel by spending
a year or two at college. Mrs. Lillian
Rounsefell of Corvallis. 52 years old,
Is also a student . in home economics.
Mrs. Kounsefel! has a eon
registered at the college in the school
o! forestry.

Epworth Eeatra Babmet A banquet
in honor oC the incoming and outgoing
Epworth league cabinet will be held at
the Woodstock Methodist church, 44th
street and Woodstock avenue, at 7:30
o'clock tonight. Lawrence Snyder will
be toastmaster, and the principal speak
crs be Dr. Charles MacCaughey
rsstor of Centenary-Wilbu- r Methodist
church ; the Rev. A. S. Sisey of Greeham,
the Rev. B. J. Hoadley, retired Methodist
minister and one of the organizers of the
first Epworth Leagued in America, and
Ralph Speelmon. district president.
Kriends of the league are invited.

Cola m bin Stages .formerly known a
Shepard's Auto Bus Lines) Portland-Aatoria-Seasld- w

division Leave Port-
land 1 :30 a. m., 10 a. m.. 1 p. m-- 4 :13
p. m. and 12 :30 A. m. Leave Astoria 7:15
a. m., 10 a. rn.. 1 :30 p. m.. 3 :30 p. m. and
i :15 p. m. OjrfeCt connections at Astoria
to and from Seaside and Clatsop oeacn
points. All cars heated. Zjeave from
and arrive at the new Auto Stags Tar-mtn- al

depot. No. 353 YamnlU street, cor-
ner of Park etieeu Phono Main 861L
Adv.

Work on I.oop Highway The Web-
ster , Contracting company, engaged in
the construction of the felx-mi- le unit of
the Mount Hood loop highway, imme
diately south of Hood River, Is com-
pleting a 4000-ya- rd fill where the road
passes over an indentation of. the Hood
river gorge, and is starting a new grade
to tie the new road into the old cast
side grade, a short link of which has
been widened and xegraded for the new
valley trunk line. The gsades of the
tie-i- n road will not excted, nine per
cent.

Colombia Stage (formerly known as
Shepard's - Auto Bus Lines) Portland-St- -

Helens division Leave Portland
10 a. m. and 4 :1a p. m. daily and 11:15
p. rn. Saturdays. Sundays and holidays
only. Leave St. Helens 7 :S0 a. m. and
1:15 p. rn. daily and 6:15 p. m. Satur-
days, Sundays and holidays only. All
cars heated. Leave from and arrive at
the r.ew.Auto Stagu Terminal depot. No.
352 Yamhill street, corner of Park street-Phon- e

Main 861. Adv.
Big Bank for Oregon City Consolida-r-fo- n

of the Bank of Commerce at Ore-
gon City witn the Bank of Oregon City,
now in progress, will give that com-
munity a banking institution of mainl
tude ranking with the largest banks in
the state outside of Portland. The com-
bined banks will have $250,000 capital

SPECIAL SALE
' FOR ONE WEEK ON SOLID STEEL

IMPORTED SCISSOKS EXCEPTIONAL.
VALUES AT 6e EACH.

LEWIS at STENSCR
MORRISON AT TEXTS.

RELIABLE METHOUS.
hiwh. a wo tcwtm srmer

- f Temp.

Sfc" 8 1 H-s- -

STATIONS ?3 i
5. c! S"r, ;P e

kiiee. Texas....... j ji'S I " " "ft"
llaki-r- . Orecon i 40 0
liisr. Idsho 74 4H 0
rloat.n, Masi t 71! 0 0
Kuffala, N. Y , i .72 it 0
I'alcary, Alberta 60 i 38 0

hlcaeo. Ill i 64 58 0
lenTcr. Colo .86 54 O
! Moines, Iowa j 76 5tj 0
Mmoniua. Alberta I 70 44 0

CaJ ( 94 (10 0
'aire ton. Texaa i h 70 O

Helena. Mont. ! 4S 40 .02
Honolulu, T. 1L M0 .. j 0
Huron, S. I 80 58 0
.runeau. Alaska 76 .. 0
Kansas City. Mo 74 62 t

ll-- Angeles. CaJ 56 0
Marshfield, Or J 7 i IS 0
Memphis. Teuu 4 64 O
New Orleans, La 80 64 .72
New York, N. y 70 32 0
Nome, Alaska . . .' . . . f40 . . j 0
North Head, Wash... HO 50 l
Mc-rt- h Plaite, Neb 7H 5S 0

kaboraa City. Okla ) R2 64 ft
Phoenix. Aria (102 60 0
I'ittebunr. Pa 76 54 0
Prrtland. Or.... 82 58 O
Prince Rupert, B. C K2 30 j 0
Koseburg. Or fl 4 6 o
tioswell. N. M 86 5R .14
bacraniento j 86 j 52 li
bt. Uui!., Mo j 811 j 52 0
!Sf. Padl, Minn J 80 58 0
.alt Ike City. I'Uh 72 52 0

"an liiesu, Cal i 70 54 O
San Franrivsi. Cal.. f nO 4 8 o

rattle. Wash j SO 60 O
SVridan. ' Wyo. I S8 44 o
Sitka. Alaska' 76
Spokane. Waih 8 4 6 0Spokane, Vab 8 4(1 ft
Tanana. Alaska 70 o
fatooh I.lsjid. Wash 76 62 o
Tonopah, NeT 7 54

aides. Alaska' 56
t ancooTer. B. C 78 52 0
Walla Walla. Wuh 7 4 4 8 0 '
Washington. D. O. . 74 50 '
WilltBton. N. D 62 50 20Yakima, Wash 70 48 0

will in no wise be upset by weatner con-
ditions, j The tonnage, will reach nearly
100,000 crates, and the fruit will be of
excellent duality. ,

Hetidav Exenrslea Fi Don't for--
get the excursion tares via the - union
Pacific system to Columbia, river points
when planning" your outins for Decorat-
ion- day.

$1.20Cascaae Locks.. $2.10
Bridaiveil .... i.25fHermaa .. 2.39
Mult- - Falls. ... 1.45! Wyeth 3.40
Oneonta. .i 1.55i VieiMo i.... S.70
Dodson !...;.., L7isHooiJ Rivey. . . .. 8 t5
Warrendale 1.75 Mosier . .. 3.35
Bonneville .... 1.90'Rowena 3.8S
Eagle Creek. ..1.95;Tbe Dalles...... 4.10

Above round trip fares on sale at Con-
solidated Ticket office and Union station
today and tomorrow, good for returning
Wednesday. Adv. !

Bar on Seotefe BroojRt Autoists and
pedestrians should remember that it is
unlawful to gather Scotch broom along
the public highways. A warning has
been; issued fromj the county commis-
sioners' office. Several persons weret
seen: over the week-en- d gathering the
broom on the approach to the Interstate
bridge, this calling for the warning.

St. Johns Chareh Picnic A picnic or-
der the auspices of the St. Johns church
of Miiwaukie will be given at Crystal
Lake park Tuesday, Decoration day.
Dancing and, a patriotic program featur-
ing amplified radio concerts, will be held.
Races and various contests will be
staged for which prizes will be given. A
special prize will be awarded the largest
family present. ife

Leave ea Sad Errand Arthur S. Ben-
son, clerk of the state supreme court,
and his mother, Mrs. Henry L. Benson
of Salem, have gone to Hollister. Cal.,
to attend the funeral ef N. C. Briggs.
a son-in-l- aw of Mrs. Benson. Mr.
Briggs died suddenly a few d&ys ago.

Keqsisitlon Honored The requisition
f Governor Olcott of Oregon for the re-

turn to Eugene of Harvey Brice. wanted
on a charge of larceny, has been hon-
ored by Governor Hart of Washington.
Brice, who la under arrest at Belling-ha- m,

is charged with stealing cattle
valued at $800.
I Str. America St. Helens- - via Columbia ,

river. 2:30 p. m. daily ; 11:30 a. m. Sun- - J

day. Alder street dock. Main 8323.
AdV.

Soviet Want Indian Girl Miss Esther
Motanic. daughter of Parsons Motanic,
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n
& Coke Co.
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This store will' close all day, May 30th, Memor-
ial Day, in order to give our people the opportu-
nity to decorate in memory of those whose lives have
gone before in cheerful sacrifice to make our land
a haven of equality in letter living.

.
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The Best
families do.

f There's : .
'

"none better"It -

The
Original
Package
Cheese

j IJiTlatlabrJb
1

H. B. UBRTWElTUCJi,- SOU Diatribitor,
Pkoaa East 74i9 r- . .

POTATO CAKES
Mashed potatoes tor fdinner, enough left Lover for tomorrow's
luncheon. Fine for. r
Potato Cokes. Blake
dressing of drawn
butter well seasoned
with Lea & Perrins f 4

Sauce. Work into the
the potatoes thor-
oughly, then fry
the cakes "good and
brown. 'Bat only use
the genuine n

U. S. DENTIST
94CH WASHI5GTOH STREET '

Second 2 Tears la the 8am
Location. .. .

-A FEUSOITAZ. "

8EBVICE HONESTLY
HEKDEBED"

Baa made many friends for this
office. Our small overhead expense
tn this location allows us to do high-cla-ss

work at small faeav

Set of Teeth $8.00 -

Osr Work 1 Fally Qaaraateas, '

lir nm wii i

Taesday
OregoaXaa

.... j ww --vj. aata

Auto Painting
- aHa - -

airing
HAVE IT DOM AT A RELIAStB tLACS

.
'COUUEBCUL

'
GARAGE: Off."

.

pAirrriNa, RgpAisma ur cxtcirrs.
SCNUINS FORD ana CHEVROLET PARTS

OfEH SUMDAVS.

ItTM and SURRSIOE. Pttoo C T9S1.

HEADQUARTERS
i- - lor -

FENCE AND 'GATES'fl

you conswer neaim in iiumg your '
awsaawawaSaa '

- 'i I i.market DasKet. ?
BREAD is nature'spremier

11111n111.il

TIME FOR
food and5?x HEALTH BREAD
is anatural choice for those who keep
health always in mind. And it is
lidht and appeizmftoo. Sold hy aS&gsd
drocers.always in its sanitary wrapper:

THE UNITED STATES BAKERY

'Afternoon report ol precedMig day.

W illamette Emit Prospects The ap-
ple crop in Western Oregon will be
from two thirds to three fourth of a
maximum yield this year, reports W.
S. Brown, head of the department ofagriculture at Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, after making a tour through the
orchard region of the Willamette val- -
ey with 13 seniors in orchard man-
agement. Pear orchards indicate a fullrop at present, although cherries, be-
cause of poor poilenizing weather, to-
gether with an actual lack of good rs,

will produce from one half to
two hirds of a yield.

Bast Robbery Charged Oiarged withthe robbery of the State Bank of Col-vil- le

at Kettle Falls, Wash., four and a
half years ago, Paul Leonard, aliasChrles,B. Lewis, was arrested in Port-
land last week and a Warrant for his
extradition and return to Colville for
trial was issued by Governor Hart.
Leonard, with another man. believed to
be Charles, Bush, broke into the bank
the night of November 17. 1917, dyna-
mited the safe, stole $2327.50 and some
securities, and escaped in a stolen au-
tomobile, according to the complaint
filed. , -
'ivever Too Old to Learn Among the

3000 or more students at Oregon Agri-
cultural college are several who have
passed the meridian of life. Heading
the list at 66 years of age is Alice E.
Quint of No. 1942 East Yamhill street,
Portland. Miss Quint is registered as
a Junior in the school of home econom-
ics. She taught school for many years

Bakers wjiit, Capacity7iooo
Brd . Quality

Suprtne aecu

1 -- ifJi

Olds, TTortman &IGm
iyou order yourRELIABLE MERCHANDISE

I cwtsok. ajLPwt. wwr -

ft with Strawberries
As you probably know, we made a Special Summer Price ;

to keep our Men employed . f ? .

to keep our experienced ' Crews intact :
to avoid the Fall rush and congestion

" to give the 'Customer the Benefit, of the saving effected.
Deliciously Nourish-- !

ing and Satisfying
But

Decoration Day
In Honor of Our

Country's Heroic Dead l
The Olds, Wortaian & King Store

Will Remain Closed
All Day Tomorrow j

V:, See Tomorrow Evening an4 Wednesday" Blorning
- Papers for Special Climax Day Offerings.

the orders are coming in faster - than we can execute them ;
therefore, don't delay but phone us now so we can take care
of everybody. ) . I

'
.

...
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When yon. ask for Shredded Wheat be sure
you get the original Shredded Wheat you .hare always eaten, made at OaldandvCliit-- '
always 'clean, always jpare, always tiie same c

high - Two Biscuits with milk or
cream, or with berries or other irmts, make
asatisrjingmeaL : . r ,

Portland Gas

- I Phone Main 6500

K03TlIWSTFB:SES.WIHEWCnXS
1 umioa Ato Cor. E'OakHaosfactarers

rorUasd. Oregon Phone Zatt JI7J


